
The only can* ta come before RecorderW. O. Wlndley this morning
,wi Ofcnt,«o< Rotaao -irtttte,- color%tr
who |wt SO days on the roads for belnsdmk and disorderly.

Yesterday aftrrnnnn lmwf.nr thy

session of court proved moat Inter..w.e«tI., Blehard O -Jehnaon, ar white
man brar 70 yearn old, of Banyan,
bains faand guilty of retatting on

four eoaaU. and fined 126 for each

^pcase, aaaklna a total of considerably
over 9^>0. when the coata are addadta.

I HO WBTICUVB I'M UIO runUll Dl

the testimony. Of several witnesses
who swore that they Ua^bonght
whiskey and wine from Johnson-at
various times during the past few
months. 1*9r.!-.:

The agent for the Southern ExpressCo. testified that Johnson had
received several packagetnas follows:
Nov. fi, 117 pounds; Nor. 1C, 80
pounds; Nor. 26, 80 pounds; Dec. 11,
80 ponds. There was no record oh
anything being received since then,
fcrbea nflked It he could swear the
packages contained liquor, the gxpressngeat saftt he could not.

Mr. A. O, MacLean, of tho firm of
8ms11, fftoCLean A Bryan, made jgj
pleafov the defendant, pointing out
that tho express agent, could not
swear positively that his client hat)
received whlakey, and that the witnessesnasld not have bought whiskeytanas htm at the time they said,
been.s She records showed he bad
not raasljted any package of any desciiptkanIn some time.

Mr. Ifcsf vjsn made an obvious 1m.pi iM^in opon every one in the court
room %haa ho begged his honor toj
rnmemhos that he was dealing with
a mas over 70 yearn old, who had
boas hiiapt up with different Ideals
in rsspsal to. whiskey than those we

V now tanfh our children.' Before the
war ,aad tor a long time afterwards,
anyhow could aell liquor without a

£££. Hesuss. *%Jntll recently. It could be
lt sold with s license. "For 65 years

J ot this man's lite, the whiskey traffc-'' Ac has haaa recognised as legitimate;
it haa only bean outlawed for five
yean.1' Me lfq£ sold home-made

p* wine, aaeording to the testimony of

sunk a ridiculously low' .price, he
c»n|0 sat have made much profit, and
he probably sold It, if at all. under
their earnest solicitation.

"I submit," said Mr. MacLean.
^ "that a maa who would buy wtrtrttey

from a aaaa and $o off mid tell about
it is mere contemptible than he who
sella Mi"

Turning to a witness, he asked.
"When yoa bought tbts-wine, did you

l take it with ydb or drink it right
thcret"

,

' shame-faced reply.
' 1

"My! But you must have had a

hi terrible thirst oA," commented Mr.
MaeLean.

"Selling whiskey," concluded the
attowsar. **ta net the ijfoet heinous
crtwrn 1n the wnrM wiiit hnm^r

must recognize the fact In dealing
with this old- man that it Was not

'' \ maay ^ears since it was Meeamed."
la wooounoHul the Jtrdsmeav'RecorderWindier Mated that' heStee

4 pereoaally In tm exceedingly palnfol
situation, haying known the accused
for years', and having keen a personalfriend.

"But I must do my dnty," he concluded."Mr. JoRnson, here are often
Vho say they bought whiskey from
yon. 1 fine yon $15 and costs on

eack of the four eases against you."

i REPORT PROM DEBATThe

J. H. Small Debating Society
met hP-regular session Friday even|
ing. On a motion the (^ornett&n Club

S'm waa invited to attend the debate.
The subject was: Resolved, that 0.
8. negators should be elected by a
direct vote of the people. The speakerswere:

Negative.Justus Randolph^ Mr.
Huggtae. Hubert BUIa, David Smith.
MM alive.Sam Fowle. Jack

Harris. ,

V.- The Judge swere Miss Joaie McCullers,Miss Ella Lee Wright and
Mr. William Peabody Jones. The
Judges decided for the afflrmatfve.

Mr. Peabody Jones rendered the
elaborate speech of the Jndges. uslnfl
words never knpwn to Mr. Webster.
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Thursday is the day and 8:30 ia "

Ihe hour for the lecture ofDr.8tanH7L>. Krebe. "Suggestions upon Ad- n

vertislag. Salesmanship, and City 11

Expansion." ^

.This laslnis Is ekssleteb liu, uml *

every, business-man, manufacturer.
or emjlTbyer-oTLany kind, and even P
more especially every clerk, stenographer,workman, or employee of
any kind. Is not only Invited, but *

urgently requested to come out. *

It will Increase yosr efficiency, u

your financial value, and with all *'

iw», II IllttJ UO Mieij KUBI UIHl'HU

that you will not be bored. *
Dr. Krebs Is brought here at some

merce. whose members expect to be L

well repaid by the additional civic ^

pride and Increased enthusiasm for 11

every enterprise which belpa to up- 0

build Washington. Dr. Krebs Is well *

able to kindle a mania for doing ®

things, which is why John Wana- 11
maker had him lecture every day to
his 3,000 employes at regular hours
on business building, store ethics. B

and salesmanship.
Following are a few outside opin- 11

ions: h

Philadelphia Ledger: "Stanley 1

Krebs at the Business Club of this d

city said that the day of the old ^
genial-faced drummer who dropped
la at the Five Forka store, unloaded
his twice-told tales and departed p

with hla pockets loaded with -orders. 6

was gone.^ In his stead has come the **

trained salesman and thoughtful rep- c

resent at vp After listening to hla 1

exposition cf scientific salesmanship "
his hearers were all ready to agree ®

with him that the psychologist had *

succeeded tho teller of stories."
John Wonamaker: "By mixing b

with the world he learned men. Hla
suggestions to business people for *

practical work are admirable. The 8

education of our salesforcejn their l
work with him has been of great &
benefit to us all."

F. N. Brewer, general manager **
John Wanamaker's. Philadelphia. b

did matter along right lines. The
dally experience of business on the n

one hand and Dr. Krebs' scientific 1

and practical view of thlngs'tnd his D

logical setting forth of the world's 6

experience In the same line on the 1
other hand, are coming closer togeth- 11

er in his most important work. He r

Is decidedly on the right track." 11

BOmrd o> Trade. Aehdlng, Fa" res-" *
olutlons adopted: "At the close of 1
the three lectures by Dr. Krebe,
Major S. E. Ancona announced that
the Board of Trade had adjourned V
its regular meeting to attend the u

lecture, and that resolutions would
be read by ex-Mayor Thomas P. Mer- a

ritt: 'fteaolved, That the thanks of v

all business men apd women are *

due to the lecturer for bis masterful,
convincing and eloquent presentationof "Business Getting and Build- a

ihg," or the "Science and Art of Sue- n

easeful Salesmanship and City
Growth. "* ".Reading, Pa.. Herald. *
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Today s program at the Lyric t

Theatre features an exceedingly i
clever act in" vaudeville and an!u»r d
usually strong program of motion j
pictures. s

On the evenfng Bill as a vaude-
vllle attraction "Bflly Morris and J
Cannon Doyle" appears In a comedy t

act that is fully up to the standard t

bhmrtTg " * j
The above mentioned arttata' act J

consfata of comedy, mafic, mind I

reading, and Impersonation. Billy 3
Morris features hie act with a beau- J
tlfar 'illnetrated eong, conaldered to J
bo ope of the boot baritone alngera ,

In the Sooth. ,
The motion picture program con- ,

alata of four reola of eicallent pin- i

tureal the fourth one being a besutt-
;to I hand colored picture that carrtea

with It a thnoaand langba. \
The after auppor tonic eold at th^ I

Lyric Theatre to amoeement eeekera I
generally provee a very valoable |
remedy, and aa a general thing makaa 1
near friend# dally, and today's pro- «
gram Is beyond par. *. (
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WASHINGTON, N(

\

Woodrow \
Amid

Washington, D. 0>t March 4..A
slf.mlHfon luBij'lmigyl AAtocaas
uday acclaimed, in typical American
sahton, a new ruler. A tall, slender
lan, wreathed in smiles, standing, la
Is carriage bowing and waylay n
Itle or densely-packed humanity was
he object of the ovation. This waa
IToodrow Wilson.President Wood[?rP 11 1 "

t. Marshall had hia ahare Qf tho aptoo.r
Fdllowing the exact path of 27

Drmer Presidents, President WUson
ras the xentral figure of the pomp
nd pageantry of the greatest inaugralparade ever assembled on hisoricPennsylvania avenuo. It was
a observance of the precedents of
eaerations
From the steps of tho inaugural

sviewlng stand at the l-hpitol, with
he kiss of the Bibls in the hands of
Ihief Justice White still,warm upon
ta ^ps, President Wilson was the
bject of tnmnltnous and vociferous
pplause as be led the pageant of 60.00soldiers, sailors, and civilians to
he White House, and there rovlewed
hem. ^
Today's parade was declared the

tost pretentious of any In history. In
sngth, numbers, and novel features
t was unique. For ueairly three
oursjt wended its way through

'ensylvaniaavenue._ It was nearly
ask before theJant_marehnrR_r»n«3«f1
he now President through t the
Court,of Honor."
Crowds along Pennsylvania avenue

ackcd every bit of room and filled
very seat in capacious grandstands
"he" bread avenue, swept clean and
arefully roped off was bordered by
wo wallB of a gay canyon of bunting.
Ined with a cheering multitude that
llod every inch of space and overy
vallable balcony and window. Fakrsdid a thriving business lu selling
ig packing boxes to crowds afoot,
"hese were pushed near the curb and
(forded the owner a private grandtandof his own.

The greatest crowds Start ever 2
reeled an incoming PrefedOnt and t
Hoe-President shouted Itself hoarse, c

*hree hundred thousand Washing- 1
onions and visitors, estimated at c

60,000, viewed the spectacle: ]
Represented in the ranks of <

narchers were the«rmy, navy, West
'olnt and Annapolis cadets, goverorsand their staffs, 100 bands, vetfansof many wars, political clubs,
"ammany "braves," coifboys, colBgemen, and suffragettes. It was

eplete with startling, novel and1
inlque features, from Virginia foxlounds,Indian "braves and college
;lee clubs to crowds of temporanco
white rlbboners."
Specially predominant was the oolegeatmosphere.education's trlbiteto a great educator. President

Vllson. Thousand ofB coUege men.
.lumni of practically ererr great unlersity.'andcollege of the country,^
rere In line. j
The parade was composed of four

'grand" divisions. First was the
rmy and navy, with nearly 7,000
nen; second, the 8tate militia, with
hour T2.000 men"; third, war vet-'
rans, and fesrth,.civic.organizations.Every State and almost every

arge city of the nation sent Its Quota
o swell the stream of splendor.
President Wilsdn with former

President Taft seated st his left, ooopicdthe foremost carriage. It
Irew sway from the Capitol revlewngstand with the Essex Cavalry
rrpop as an escort, while* Vlce-PrevllentMarshall, escorted by the Culver
military Academy "Black Horse Husars,"of Indiana, drew In behind.
Jn front of the Presidential car*

lace and Its escort was Maj. Gen.
Leonard Wood, grand marshal of the
tarade, his staff and thirty aides.
7ood Wbto a voluminous white sash.:«
t«d sashes were worn by his staff,
deut. Col. H. T. Allen, chief of staff, \
nd Lieut. Col. H. C. Hodges,' adju-

antgeneral., Tfep aides, Including
igh officers from each branch of the ,,

rmy and navy service, wore white
ashes. All were resplendent with
cold lace, medals, plumes andj,
rere astride richly caparisoned
oonnts.the finest horseflesh in the

As the grand marshal approac^pd
lie Peace Monument, cheering swept
n mighty volume up the entire
ength of Pennsylvania avenue. It
iroke Into an uproar when President
Alison's carriage appeared. The loomingExecutive was forced contin-
laUy to acknowledge the plaudits of
he throngs packing both sides of
he avenuo, a sea of waving flags and
ranting. V/, i
Following custom. ex-Presldeut

raft sat with his Vat on throughout
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;be ride, even Ignoring en occasion-
U and faint shout for tho outgo n:
Republican Executive. Tradition and
uatom decrees' that the outgoing
President shall regard every particle
>f the demonstration as given his
successor, and shall not even appear
:o note It. Nevertheless, the Taft
smile, as of old, was in evidence as

le heard Democratic exuberance bu*
11-concealed in the shouts of trijtnpbwith which they acclaimed a
President of tholr faith.

Monument began a salvo of 101
fuoa.the national sa'ute.was fired
by a battery of artillery on the White
House Ellipse. It was followed by
the Presidential aalute of twenty-one
runs and the Vice-Presidential sauteof eighteen guns.
The post'of honor in the parade

was given the cadets battalion f'oni
West Point Military Acndemv. Their
band of fifty pieces headed the 600
fray-coated, blade-plumed* cadets,
irlth Btifflyratarched white sashes.
the personification of mi''*eey
>nd spar" neatness A fluttering n*

feminine hearts and shrill cheers and
loud band c'aonlng f-o*n fe-n»nine
throats and hands marked the progressof the West Pointers.
Following" the cadets wor» *mops

tad bands of infantry.
"dui to the Chief" were the

itralns of the opening march, ~'*yed
>y the famous Marine Paid -the
'President's own." Grand Marshal
Wood and his staff f»r«» n".fd hf

the President's box, w'th swords In
talute and "eyes left" to view the
i«W Commander-in-chief The m« '*
>f the West Pointers swo'led iond*»r
is the cadet battalion approached.
irith their guns at "port" r>nd th*1'eyesto the left."
Bvery member of the nit**tnr"

branches in line "presented arms" as

they passed through the "Court ~r

Honor" and under the ey«s of »»«

sew President and his »'i"
By careful advance orders use o'

'Hail to the Ch'ef" oh'ed
bvory band In past Inanenrats unon,
passing the president, w-s I'niiterf
today to the Marine Band
ICy Maryland ,r wi« nl«red **r th*
Fifth Ray«men t Band of *h»
land mflttla; "Tnmmanr" h» the New
rork band*, and other d*«tinctim
Mate airs, Inelndln* *-r
ram lab ed a mp««£e* e>ed'ev
The third "frrend" d'w««»en w««

somponed of ar*d and mntfvfnl »iireterans.At ' * head waa the o1tJ»
Pta"' the ' >«' hfe+lenel qe'dters'

ear veteran, Oen. .Tame* F R*n~et
Pome a hrtr^de «f n'ne-eoe*"rt ratarenamarebed. Thetr pad dmira
soypa waa the alrnai for wl'd atv
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plause. No «eetion~^>f the parade
got more recognition than tho "Boys
of #«1.M

l .1 soc loties, including the
\\ omen'a Relief Corps, Patriotic 8ons
of Amertca, the Society of the Cincinnati.and other organizations, on
foot and mounted, interspersed frequentlywith bands, then marched
by.

Gray-coatod representatives of the
"Stars and Bars" of the Cot.federacy
were a feature of tho veterans' section..Side by.-slda with- former foes,
the Dlxlfc veterans marched. It was
the first appearance of any Inaugural
pageant of Confederate soldiers.
Company B, a famous Confederate
veterans' organization, of N&ahvllle.
Tenn., wore battle-scarred uniforms
and carried their ancled^muskets.

The Power of tHe
Drnor no nn
I 1C3J Q3 flU

Educator
A great man declared that

no hours of his day were betteremployed or more "enjoyablethan those which brought
him in close touch with people
In all walks of life.

Of course, ho roferrod to the

| hours spent In reading the
dai'y newspaper. The newspa!1 per br-ngp you in touch with
people the world over and with
the affairs of ovary country.

Read youtf newspaper carefullytonight and every night.
| T 'fuss Its varied subjects at

the the table, in the evening,
whenever the occasion pre

y ts Itself. The daily nows.n'sfwr, w'tta its many excellent
e«Vures. affords a splendid
r >et-graduate course for
r wn-ups and gives the chil.oren more general information
Mi one evening than they are

nn to learn at school In many
days.

It wll' also pay you to read
ma" advertIsemept closely and
constantly every day, for they
contain valuable Information
of new goods and opportunities

I to economise.
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8:80 a. tu..President-elect Wi

on and his family breakfasted wt(
bis cousin. John E. Wilson, at 8hor<
bam Hotel. -.i

10 a. in..Escorts of Presiden
elect and Vice-President-elect forn
ed at hotc* headed by Grand Mai
ihall Wood and staff.

H>r30 a. m .Wilson and Marsha
left hotel for White House.

10:45 ^
a. in..Ride from Whil

Hnnwp to Capitol bagus, loiui Pun
sylvan la avenue.

11 a. m..Presidential party a:

rived at Senate for ceremonies <

swearing in Vice-President Mar«ha
and new Senators.

11:46 a. m.. March to Capitol r<

viewing aland begun.
11:55 a. m. .Oath administer?

to President Wilson.
12 noon.President begins innuj

ural address.
.1:80 p..to..Psiude.m.Willi
House begtin.

1:45 p. tu..Arrival at Whll
House.

1:45 p m. to 2:45 p. ni.. Lund
eon at White House to Presiden
Vice-President, families and guests.

2:45 to 5:30 p. in.. Parai!
through Pennsylvania avenue, n

viewed by Presidential party :

White House.
0 p. m.. President Wilson an

family have small dinner party :

White House.
7 p. m..Fireworks display begii

on Monument Grounds with nutioui
salute of lol bombs and Preside'!
lal salute of twenty-one guns

8 p. m..Firework* and illumini
tions. viewed by President from i ei

porch of White House
10 p. m..Close of fireworks vit

display of monster set pieces-- flaw
ing portraits of Wilson and Marshal

10:30 p. m to midnight-- Pulil
carnival on Pennsylvania ntcuue.

SHIPPING NEWS
The light house tender. "Holly,

which has been lying in the river
pltfln view (oj sometime. Ic/t tit
morning, steaming down the river I

Famlico..Sound..urnltx. rvuniuMol-«
Capt. Outten Thin i« the largo
vessel which has recently been u
into these water®, being cousidefab!
larger ttfan the "ElTrlda
The "Jupiter.'1 of Fhtludelphu

Capt. It. H. Newton, owned by the I
Wj Munn Co.. is still in port takin
on a cargo of lumber.
The "Nautilus." of Blount* Creel

Capt. C. B. Edwards is still in port,
The "William 11. Blade." of !)a<

side, Capt. Bell, is in port today.
The dredging, sejma.ul. iha-Norio!

Dredging Co. are much in evident
along the river. The dredging con

pany will probably continue open
tions here for several months
The "Julian Dewey," of Jdor

head City. Capt. A. S. Willis, is hei
with a load of oyster shells.
The gas boat **Dilly," Capt. Wbi

ley, owned by Mr. James E. Clarl
now on board the "Ktfridn" as nav

gating officer, is lying in port
The "Mary 11.," Capt. A. T. llrm

dy, has discharged a load of fish fro
Bice Creek, Pungu river, for it
Willis fish house.

The "Maud." Capt. Monroe Wi
llama, is here with a load of oystei
from Lowland.
The oyster boat Irene." of Ixm

land, Capt. J. l*y Vollva. is In port.
The "Nellie Watt." of l^wlan

Capt. B. O. Rice, la h<*i+ with a Ion
of oysters.

The "Alma White.""of Matters
Capt. Andrew (Men. is in port with
load of flab.

The "Maud and Reginald."
Washington, Capt. J. \V Dudley,
in port attain today.
The "Knox." a fishing vessel owi

cd by Messrs. W. M. Daily and l^elac
Green Jointly, is lying in port toda

TheT'Tkfay Queen," cf Kluabc
Cltj^I Capt. H. K. Day. ban disrHuri
ed a' cargo of country produce, ao

leaves today laden with merehaodls
The "Rebecca Bell." of Sws

Quarter, owned by Capt. G. R. Mu
lin, is in port with a load of counti

produce, and will be loaded wit
merchandise for the return trip. M
Mullln now has under constructic
a fine, up-to-date $2,600 vescc

which is expected to be ready f<
service before April if?
The "Jennie D. Bell," front Bethe

Delaware, Capt. James William
which recently discharged a cargo
10,000 bnahela of corn -and 2C
buahels of coal, la taking on a lo«
of lumber for the return trip. Tt
ship ia one of the largest now lyir
in port.
The "Lucille," of Lake Landin

Capt Sllverthorne, is here with
cargo of ©onntry produce, and wl
take away a load of ^merchandise.

The "Adventurer." of Oerneok
" v
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riip j" Chapel Hill. Morcli 4..-A program

of exercise* of the 118th annual
e commencement of nf L

North Carolina has been arranged.
-Contrary in the custom of previous"

r" years. Hie exercises will begin on*' Sunday and conclude with commence" inent day on Wednesday. Sunday, . '2h
June 1. marks the opening day or

e" commencement with the buccalau*'
reate sermon, by Dr. E. Y. Mull ins.J president of the Louisville, Kv., BaptistTheological-Seminary. Monday.

z~ June 2. will be observed as class day
exercise;*. On \i, r.d-n- emoon. ths
Confederate monument, erected to
those students who left college in the

e 'GO'k to take up arm*; w ill be unveiled.Governor Ian-be Craig will he the
v speaker of this occasion. Tuesday,

* June 3. will be Alumni Day. Rt Rev.
Robert Strange, of WlliningtoD. is
the ulumni-speaker. The commencee"meat day proper will be Wednesday." June 4 U will be made memorable
by a visit and address from Vicc^President Thomas*ft. Marshall.

1 -Be\enteen of the ninety stud* nt»
enlisted in the firs: preliminary conlStest Instituted by the "Debating Cn**ion of North Carplina" were victerl- '

ous in the triangular debates, thus
entitling them to compete in the final

*, contest tor the Aycock Memorial Cupir The linal contest is to be staged in
Chapel Hill ou the night of M..nh 7.
The following schools will cl.vh in
forensic fray on that tin.to over -he *

*'{question of "Woman Suffrage" J>arlcham. Stoncvillc. Philadelphia. Haw
FirldK. t'oiicord. Munaniou. l.iberty.
Ilafmoiiy* Mi. Plaa*nnt. Lumbmoa.
Hendersonville. Oxford, t'oolcemoo,
|Holly Springs, sTelh. Graham. and

'Pleasant Garden. To the credit of
»jouty two counties !n the State tan

nrtartxed Clfh distinct" "honor ar
o sending two schools for the fluai do- «»itsmetrr<Tr:fnTITT*~Sha f*sh;:r-trus.

ip A site fcas selected and general
ly plans outlined for the erection of a

f 40.000 00 dining hall nt the State
h. I'niversity during the past week. The
»\ contract for its construction will be
g let in a few days and work, on the
istructure will start at once, id order
to complete the hall ready for occujpancyat the opening of the next » !Y-lege year.

: REV. E. IR. BOYLE
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

eHhv. E. M. Hoyle of Greenville
twill lecture in the Methodist chnr^k

t.! Wednesday evening at to30 o'clock
^ |upon. "Sunshine."

i-j Admission is absolutely free, aid
Ja large, crowd is expected to take ad:Ujvantage of this opportunity of bearinl»ug one of the most popular lecturlelemwho have ever visited here. Tkt
.tact fhst his hf t"" '" ''"" ni' * .

iWjonly a few stations distant, serves io

rs increase local interest. The followingis what an exchange says of him:
v" " F"One]of^the boat lectures it has

ever been our privilege of hearing *

J- -was delivered at the M. E. church on m /
'd Tuesday night. 18th. by the Rev. E.

XI. Hoyle, of Greenville. His sobs'.ject was. "Sunshine.' We are sortathat everybody who heard him fee'.a
much bottqr on account of the same.

is morose and long fared and the great
advantages to be derived from being

a- cheerful. He gave many illustrations
id showing the difference between wit
y. and humor. His perspnal -allusions
'h to some few.in the audinnoe kepi the ^ **-"

K- houiji^ in a roar for a good part of
id the ntne. "Never our people ene.joyed a richer feast of sunshine from
in any discourse we are sure. With all ,,
I- the bristle of wit and humor, he
ry showed the loss and danger that
Ih might forever bring torture of soul
r by withholding the sunshine from
in loved ones and friends. Hoyle is a

1, good sun-shiny fellow who thrills
!>r and electrifies his hearers by giving

them sunshine and the very best v

~V«» " "*»«" *«' «»» /U1"

s, way with his 'Sunshine' lecture you
5f may sew on your buttons tight or
0 loosen the cords for laugh you will,
id and you will go away feeltng wiserisand better for haying gone."
ig

Capt. Rradd, leaves tomorrow laden

a The "Relief." of Ocmte, Capt
ill W. D. Reliance, brought a number

o; passengers to WMfctegtoa 4hbu
e, morning.


